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Tke attamer NeUie I*aa the grtdlioa at
tJ fiat of Mai* ? treet having mm re-

vwra will be BO T. M. C. A. meat^aa
J,., itrraom ow.ng to the Mi mortal

et held in tbe Op<ra Mow

tMearta arrived he » yeaurday from
rwwia»beand oa the Seattle aad

Wa* Coaat raliroa 1! by Karle k Co.

rk. Olraxiaa went under the abate'
to take on ?nfTI -ieist coal ta

kakeraatll *he retoma from Alaeka.

The rrat Battalion Band reee'vel their
J^aaifarmayaatarJay. and will appear

to dwewief >° 'M parade to the ataam-

in ibaa whohavenevar tnjasrfdartde
the magnllcent Meaner Ulymp an

Zoi hare an opportunity ta do *o today,

r»h» carrtea the mil iary escnraloniata
toMokiitej.

Theak'* Blaa Jacket arrived yeat rday
? (taIIout from nan rraodaco. and la in

of Captain Btor*, fortaerly
ZjfiScer aader PercivaL Ihe
Tverca lowed her la.

?I'd (tnwMrila* «r* ripe aad a few
---warm daya will «jfflee ta bflag tbe

Stntfi bemea I ato market from tbeS3, M the eaat abora of L*ke Waahiag
7Z, where tbeae berrlea grow moat
(buteatlf and ripen vary early.

Certain K. U Marahall I*making *ome

-t«Eto the Milton mill, aad ia oon-
lUiatton with a gentleman tbe other dav,
u aated that he waa tkli.ktng »e loualr
of the mill up again. 11l- family
\u25a0ew realde at MUtoa. and are flttiag op
laomfortih eloae at that place.

Casta! ° H L. Tlbbala, pUat aa tha Pa
eiletioeat Steamabtp Company'a ateam-

IMwill laave In a few daya far the Eaat-
,ra Hutae. whe e be aipeoU U remain
f«i*veral mom ha. Du ing bia aharaoa
Ca, UU B. D. Llbby, late of the tug Go

willact aa I'uget Hound Pilot for ihe
ptcitjCoaat Uteamahlp Company.

The pail.a* engag dln eeletting a alte
f*rtke propueed fliurtn* mill have aot
tally deterati e1 yet where the enter-
?rtat will be located. They abould aelact
Orr* point ilouUie water front where
Bala oaa he laadel at tbe mIU f'om eith
a the rteamera or cara, aad where the
wed acta of the mill caa bo loaded direct
lj lain the cara or en board tna uteatnera

or b*ia«
Jadgiag by the way oar peop'e talk, tbe

oaetlnc oa Tuesday evening U> arraege
fere fourth <rf July celebration wIU be
largely att-aded aad tbe Seattle oelebrm-
Uoa will probably iw-lipwanything of the
kiwi en the Sound. If it la given out
ttatSatle le to bare a celebration In
rejal style. aoae of our neighbors to the
aorth of ne will pane the (Jo en City by
la co elsewhere to celebrate.

Mean. Hanaon aad Alk In on. of tbe
Tarema Mill Company. made a special
trip te Keel tie yesterday oa the tag Teco

\u25a0a to witofwa the working of 'he band
?aw la Mteteon ft Hoet -< mill, with a view
M Introducing a aim liar one la the Ta-
ooßamlll. TW epenteeveral hours tn
Seattle. aad seemed t* make their viait
both pleasant aad profitable.

A little boy by the name of ftewa t,
who came with hie pat ante recently from
Pittsburg. met with * palnf»l *ooident
yeet'rday afternoon at Bell's IloteL by
falllagover a balustrade a distance af 2}
feet. When ptcked ap he we* found to
have »i»taiaed a i impound frxetare of
right thigh, and to have bttten bia tongue
almost off. T a little fellow la aufferirg
(teat pain.

Aa advertiser la the Taooma Ledg-r.
la oider to make a favorable ahowteg f r
his town by coatraatlng tha big Ihia.e of
the preeeat day with th<- little thing* of
eight years ago. publuihua daily that th *

Taoom* mill cut ao lumber whatever In
l»Tl aad l**\while it cut M.C >0 MO In 1 KfW.
The Taooma mill has been cutting lum
barfo'eearly twenty j.arv, ana every
year hss cut more lumw than In any
ysar pnvedieg. It cut 11.000 01 la IK?a,
aa<i tD.OtXOOO In HlO. which, for thoan
ia>» waa alaioet ae much for a I'ugnt
\u25a0sued aawmillaa the g-oaterqaantity waa
la UMi If iba anmeroua like itate-
?eots <n the Ledger are no mora
nmri than the one nfermt to. tt a
trsth contained la tbe two colonißS will
l*qai'f rluMi end cartful picking'o get
ML

rMKnoxAta
D. B Hudy, a Vietona n e ol.an', m

la tbe oitj.

Dr. F. W Sparliag arrived list tv*o

>OB ftuai Tasoma.
1. H. Watean and wife returned ycs-

WIIfrom Vletoria.
T. I. M.lner aad Wife left for rortlaod

jesteidiy mernlng.

0 W. I. wit* aad wife all 1 Miss
Dsais. of Victoria. arrived io the ally
yoterdsy.

E Y J add, of Htrtf.ird. a wool baser
feres*eral I? rge K islero Arms, le IB the
«My and registered at tbe Arlington

H. Oarter. »bo for tbe paat three
Boatba baa bean eery 111, r«*urued bia
position as male of the O org* E. Htarr
yeeterday.

Mr Harry Fiab, ef Portland. Orsgoo.
?ho baa bwo spending a two weeks'
neation ID and about heattle, returned
to hie kom* last evealag delighted with
tie Hoiad trip.

L. O Hummel, a voting lawyer, who
tor the past year bii heeo aseooiated
with F H. foteraoß, left on the City «f
Chester yeawrdsv for hie home la C o
manaii, gotn i via Sau Fraaoieoo.
LT Hragg, H. 8. li-illißgsworth of

Ooifst. W. T . Joseph Sween«v of Fri
hy Harbor, O K. Hardy of Victoria,
jk T S»ej« of Olympia. W. T.. C. M

Wrrisb of I'ort f ownaend. Kd. F. Hen
shy ef New York, are at the Occidental.

T. Raman and J. Aeb of Pertlaad.
*.J. Pwilrtf, wife and child, and Mr*,

sad Hias JrJw of Victoria, P. Frankel
*M t. Koto of Htn CrtuMMo K. Y.
's4d of Hartford, John Ooomhe of
'naklio. and John Boatman of Poyal-
?»P, are at tbe Arllugton

Q. irnwd. of Port Moody; II H
\u25a0 n<lvigaon and wife, of Falls Oiti. K
0 Whalta. -f Oxktand. A C Allen. W
Heefy. of Idaho; H. P Wile-n, P A.
Dnte, of Kilbv. N O; O J Jefte, ?(

Nsrthfleld: W. G. Haul, of Fatrmoont.
Saw York K N Nye, ef Oapal. Mlehi
fan. W s. I ailuian of Newton. Kan
?as. J H. Harp, of Taooma. are at tbe
New Kngland

Troraao W. toger* >ll. St Paa!. Amot
A. Smith and wife. S Hattie Smith. »f
Inolilti. N. T.; Hot* P >wna Me
Sella, ftoiflaud. C. A Mitchell. of Coop

P. Marrioa. of l'«>rt Towoseod; 1.
fc. Hailer. H H. Wright, of Vanaoawer;
'aaea KelVarthy. of Moak«cf»o. Wm
Baaitltoo, ef Siealoo; Klward Horfeaty.
Blaa Hwalf. of I'iasla.li. F. f. Mer
nil, of IVrlland. U. *icebeater. of

C. t' I.yneh. ef I'ortlapd. are at
the Brasawtek

Too*t'» hv»K.-fl» iinnM* »oa
**tou lo be «t**u »t llaektltea. today.
*ad*r ib* ivpiM of tbe FiiK H«1
?eat, S, U W . pr.iaiieee to be a ifreet
?Hem Ibe urtr* uxl WBmilioiH
\u25a0eemrr Ol»aiiu*n be* beeo ehariensl
f«t tb* imui >c *od tvrty i tf vrt will be
*>Bde I.' lusn tbe p 'Oifort Bad pleae
"?of th<ee mviditn' Arraateueou
be»e twi si4c for BU kis 1e of fwtf
to tbe (rvut d> !*« fall tvude aiii
be ta kUmduiw Uil b larite platform
»*» bera belli for dBBCiBi; t'aptom
""?e ebainaaa of the eoaaiiw <w
V*+Wwrtii». bu ree*l»ed lafonMUaa
"*? erteral i.idii »i<rtb «f HoeHllw
?fK UtBJ Hat BwMiaß will tw luwlj
"?liiraiuted Ib*r*> eilt *!*» he a Nrip*
?"??4 ftota Fbbockb by lb* es»aa«ee
<**««iue *t.-fa «ut l*»>» there atwat
**e'eloek sh* will teaee Seattle a« H
? ckiek va *berp Bud trill return by
\u25a0WeMetl 4it members of IS"

MreeHn* to «o ere namtoi to

J*" Bl to* artuxi la fail dreaa BHb
bleaee t*e£ked- r» w wbvi raa

b*t raaißia uu after a>cbifUl aill b»*e
J* "tV'Mnoli to e*iue boeae ao tor
""?Jbano !k»u ee*er»l af t oob
??Meek

NU at of G A H. battooe rreaeated
J*k eeen >Bll at tbe »tor Lletote*

CWateratal etrart. Kusa
"\u25a0toiai

RRAL ISTATM.

**? »M»ew:af dwd* were (Bad la the
Aadtart office for record yeeterda?

..J M Btaachard to J aha Leery lot 1Woek U_Mayaard a a«Mrttaa; |> It
ta BeatLe. Laba ebon aad

f2f» t>*paay rtaAt af way.
«wi of 811 at *ac S aaa tbeXbi of eae
gJpH. raayeieaaC

Taaaaa* Ciaaer ta Aaaia L Raarrn.
latla»l aao b « feet of

'\u25a0??? hWeb Tany'a fifth addltlaa: $H X
H L Vealer to D H Gtimaa

tag Si'.- tewi wax at acd « feet aattb of
*\u25a0 oaraaraf black U Mayaard'a aAd

Jl' »et thence aorhweatarty to tb» aanh
Una af H L Yaetata -\u25a0nutimi No
?J aald poiat being Mfeat weat af Freal
atreet, theaoe «at 147 feet, tbeaaa aaotb

I tigp; #777?
K N MePadden to J alia A featoa,

btoek It Woodland addition, ?&»
Oao F Dearborn ta Geo W Crana, let tbtoebj. Homm-r iaddltloe; POO.

?Sr » ** Bowtar. eaat h of
NW| of NC| of aae B, tp ?< range «eaat;

Ed LTarry, at al. to H L Y«alar. lata t
and 3. black i. Boren and Oeaai'a addl
t.oe. |2.

T or..*! to Colambla and I'ocet Sound
Ra iroad Coaipaay, right of way. lot «,
Nbt Of XW| ant sW» af XEi of *ee 17.
aadSW} of SSiof aec S. tp a range i
eaat; 91.

iTntnoa, G. k. K -Bur Clotting
Hooee baa reoeived tbia weak SCO regu
iaUoa indigo bine flaaael aeita made ap
with eyelet* to tb* battoa ean b*
ebaaged. solor aad workmanablp gaar
aateed, which wa offer at «x>r*m*ly low
priaa*. Kuxikßoaniiia. SI

Tb* largeat (took of floe piaao* ever
on exhibition at Heattla *aa aoa be*eec
*4 UifiFroat atreet, Gtlaaore bleak. 27 2

Parent*, there I* aotbiag prettier or
mors rtyiiah than tbe Btar Olotbing
Hooee elegant apring diaplay of boya'
and yoatbe' cl rthiog in Norfolk Jeney
?ailar *aila, tweada, etc.

Voa 15 Dan.?Eabelman, Llewellyn
A 00. have 130 acre* near Smith'* Car*
for tba vary cheap prise of SIOO per
acre. Term* very favorable. m'JS 6

COSCERT AT TUHSFR HALL.

Tbe following excellent programme
>u rendered « the musical entertain-
neat Iwt evening. given tor tbe benefit
of tbe pipe organ fond ef tbe Presby-
terian Ob orob :

Chores. selected German Hvciety
"IITrovttore," Herman Mr. Lob*
8010. ballad Mrs Stewart
Conoerto. G minor, Beethoven

MiaeOaibonn
Cborax. eeleeied German 8 teiety
Solo, selected Mr. Leek
"Bevene," Vieaxteiß)* Mr. L«be
Voc> I eolo, "Angel'# Hrenade," O.

Brag* (with violin obligate by
Mr. K Lobe; Cora E. Barton

"Nootorne." Field Mr* Churchill
Heptette.. Beethoven

Mra. Chnrobil, Mr*. Kilbonrne,
Miaa Calhoun, Miaa Atkins.

Tbe aborn«w by tbe German Society
were given with mooh power, tbe
"I'lacksusitbiog." with anvil aooom

EDiu.eat being p.rtioalarly go>d.
tb of Mr. Lobe's violin eoloa wut

well rendered, the "Miaere" af tbe Tro-
votore being especially smooth and fall
of expression. Mm. Stewar.'s song wai
reoeived with great favor, and the waa
obliged to raopond to an encore. Tbe
first Instrumental uambar of tbe even-
ing waa B-«tbovrn'« ownoerto, C minor,
performed by Mis* Calhoun, with seo-
ond piano aooompaaiaweul by Mra.
Chnrobill. The srlscti n itself waa
go d. tbe execution admirable, the
tima perfeot. Mra. Barton's eolo waa
heartily eno red, and Mra. Cborcbill
kindlyintroduced as additional number
to ibe programme ia a charmingly ren-
dered i.octarue. Ibo aeptette, by Be
hcvea, perfarmed by four ladies, waa
one of tbe moat entertaining featorea
of tbe evtamg, remarkable accord, pre
e aion and expreesion b-ing displayed
in iba execution of thia somewhat diffl-
eult work.

Never undersold. Loweat prica,

ra'ieat terms. Boys soils at Price
lb m in any other store and yon will
find tbe same suit »4 Tokui A Smo-
ke* in.

A complete beseliall outfit, consisting
of bat, ball, cap and belt, presented wn b
every too?'* anil at tbe Mar Clothing
Hoot*. Kum & KoSENBHio

LETTSR TO MAYOH SHOUItY

To lit' nJ\SealiU, ll' T.?D*i«
Cia: I kawv just beld an icq ieit on tbe
body of a tutu f»aiid Soaticc in tbe
Oolaaibi* riwrr. In tbis I'oanty, drown
ed aooidealaily in fabiuet K ipids, on
tbe Tli of April, soppoeed to be John
K I'ore'jet, a son to law of an ex M «yor
of Meattle or Taeoim.

I de«ire to tarn a email amoaot of
monev. w >tob and oiber artialea on r to
hia family. Had a wife and eeren ebil
drrn happoaed to be a D ine.

Can yon inform rue or place tbie in
tbe bands of the proper person or news
paper, to arrive at Ibe fast* as to wbtre
bis relations live. Yoors truly,

J. B.
Coroaerof Count*, W. T.

Or«ndo. Hadtf-r P. 0., Poo glas Co,
W. T., Mi*y 16, INH7.

A meetiaj of tbe clarks and talfsmsn
of Seattle is hereby oalled to meet in
Pythias Hall at S o -clack Sanday after
noon Sin b It la boped that there
will be a large atundanoe, as baaineae
of importaooe will come before the
ii eating; su ong otber thiaga. tbe early

l<Mingsystem is to be dlsoaaeed, and it
is desirable Ibat the merchant* be pres-
ent lo order that both eidre of tbe qnee
ttoo may be fally repreeentad. S) It

30 pieces l,»om d \u25a0 *>' le linen, an ex-
eel lent qualilv. w 400, Belt week IB

otir store for40», kt as .t SraucaMiX.

Arrivd today via the Caßtdiail Pa-
eifis, four rise* parasols of the aeweet
sreation l'bsv will be aold at net cost,

A Sisoiums

See onr ft dorable workieg f>anu at
tbe Star Clothing H >ose. Kum A
Kianni'i

TaitL tair or THE MasTirE ?At for
o'eloek yeelerdav afteraoon tbe to i 8.

L Mvitick. with her owner, lift.Oil-
more. at the wheel, left Yesier'a wbarf
on her trial trip Since she tamed a
arbeel before. Oifl. Uilmore ha- spent
(-10000 In fitting her op. Tbe hull was
Ih iroughlv overh-al d and etrai glhea
ed. rendering it si >re still and aobstaa
tial, If paMbta. THIN H I before. AH
the old maehinerv was tak «n oat of her
and B' w bolters sod ecgiues subetitu-
tad Iks Iwo boilars were baiH bv Mf.
Kelly and tbe engines by M >mo Broib
ers. aad plaeed IB p<-itioo ondar direc-
ttoo of Mr. liatl n. the chief engineer

At first *oe worked *»r. slowly, iu order
lo ascertain if everytbieg was running

amoothly. She was then be*<ied for
Port K.skely. and oo reachi* »ht« bar

made a eircle of tbe Btakelv rocks

and retnrtie Jto ibis eity. Sfce was not
oper.ed on' r-ai ratde tee ran from Ibe
rveka to Yeeier's wbarf, a of
eight miles, iu io mm ale*, oo 'V. pounds
.>{ stesui. She steaase easily, and io a
24 hours rua eaan t consume to exceed
Bae loos nf coal I b »a,'hinerv being

oew. works a Utile stiff, and the ooly

trouble experienced was to rsvermißg

the engine* pro«p*l* this, bosrever.
is a defect which will right inetf as
««? as Ibe eturneers get accustomed to

tbe working* of tbe sew msctine. Ibe
Maali-k is D. w one of the iargeet.

?taanctiest and m-set powerful tag* oa
Page! So«»d.

The pxT iordiuarv faetliiMa etj >yed

bv OS ecshle a* to ? Ser the cfc. iceat
goods al pe>e»s as low as inferior qaali
IMB elsewher* We sell lawns at Sc.
equal he *BV JC gooda; it is ooly
payers that aaa give tbcee priwe*. Toa
us A MsaaED.

tkee tbe tit*tat aeiectt a« of wn*
paate, t*»i«r atade aad perfect fi I

at toe Htar Ctetoiaa lioaee.

tWv ULI Jetary Haie?A **> d eerrf«Bb.e
fiatk l»r»ey far Me; a C"oJ Bii »eo4

N«k teraet f»* Tic; a |p*ed all ?*»!

toetoe 3«eeat f-.r ft Na eredivbaitwg

\u25a0etabaat eaa dapliaake toe* prteee

aad «uod* I 'tu"! MJtwu
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MR. ASD MRS. OROROR S.
KSIGHT.

It M ?tth gnat (towi that wa as-

?*U«t artiat*. They will aipear at
frj«» Open Haas* oa Tae*d*y and
Weipwtol iTfiiilimof uiintt, u4
if teuto pwflt in dwma of mat
eome txiremely elever sbaracter eating,
they will sot fail lo attend tba perferm-
«*" om Ikon dilM TV* Knight*
hav* a vail twsed reputation asd iktn
?n In theatre goer* to E tatan attiaa
?ho kan aot ttj yed aa tveafng of
kaartj laughter wbile beholding their
inimitable acting. Mi. Kcigbl sad*
hia Ant hit m tb« pity of -Olio," a
German, is wbieb, by Um way. ha will
*H»« oa tbe laat em id* of hi* aa
gagament la tbia oity. Ha baa played
tba pan la nearly awry important mtv
la tba country and a. waya to delighted
'«**?«. itaGima duM aoa
edian. be bokJa. perhapa, aa high nak
aa any man la iba profemion H,»
iateat oomedy, "Over Iba Garden Wall,"
ia wbieb be makaa bia boa oa Tncoday.
ia one of iba faaniert piece* ever pat on
tha*t*ge aad tba aadieoat* are ia a tale
o* laughter from tba nee of tbe aorta in
Ml Ita fall. People who wast to be
brightened ap by some good, wholesome
0? *°» l «**? ? paint of saeiae H.
Ibe New Turk Tima rafert to it aa fol-
low*: "Mr. aad Mr*. George 8. Knight
begaa a two weeks' engagement at the
Foortoeatb Streel Theatre laal evening,
ia the farcical abeordity eatitled. "Over
tbe Oardea Wall." Tbe performaaee
M a faouiiar one to ptaygoera bere hot
it ha* been modified aad improved elnee
laat aeaaon by tbe iatroduetioa »f new
?ong* and apeelaltiee and in ibe feata-e
known teebnieally ua "t>usiue«i." Be
aide* Mr. aad Mr*. Kaigfrt, wba are aa
amu«ing aa ever, tber* ia a good eop
porting company, including Edwin Foy.
whoaa caper* a* a ballet danoer were
well received laat evening; tbe Mnee*
St. Felix, who tang and daaeed with
elevernea*. and Jauiea Qolaa, wbuae
performan.-ea aa tbe pr n domaatie eer
vanl were eery fauny. Tbe aadienoe
wa* large aad deoidedly entbuaiaatio."

G. A B. men. *aep in and examine
tbe Htar CUtbtng Hooee G. A. K. rail*
and prteea. Kuag A Kosgaaxao.

A Cbaa* with tbair fine piano*
will only remain in tb* etty a few daya
Piano* at wboleeale price*. 27 2

When we annoonoe thing*of apeeial
merit tb* pablie know that tbey will re-
ceive the value r -pre-ei.ted. Our
a*teena at 150 cannot be bongbt in any
other More for lee* than 40c. loiui
it Butoxanaa.

1«"S cent* Illuminated *ilk uliters,
worth 35 eent*. Caxaxaa Ciaaax.

COMHESC EM EST WEEK.

Iba fullowing ia tbe programme for
tba Ooxmroceu-nt exercises of tha
Territorial Dnmnil; daring Iks oom-
ins week:

B tcjelaore <te eermoa-By R?v. J. N.
Deniaon. at the opera boose Sunday,
at 8 p. on., Ma; M.

Addr*«a be'ore literarv gooieiiee?Br
Hon. W W. Ne«lio, at tbe M. V
ohnrob, Toeeday, Jane 31. at 8 p. m.

Cjmtn»noemeat Day Thursday,
Jane 2, at tbe opera boa*?, at 8 p. m.

See tbe Star Clothing U >aae tailor
made soiti ia every oonoeivahle pattern.

100 pieces wbite peqoe and and welta
at 7e; they oannot be duplicated for 12e
in any «ture on Paget Sound or in tbe
Northwest. 1 oai.m A MNnuMas.

fI S2M. $2.1)0 ?A lot of embroid-
ered tobee, oolored and wbite. Chcstis
Cum.

rROC LA HATIOX 11Y THE MA 708

To the PttpU of Seattle: On Mooday,
May %Hh, Mem irial Service* will be
h Id auder the direction of tbe Grand
Army of tbe Itepablie in honor of those
who died in d.fenae of tbeir oonntry.

It is earnestly reooamended tbat all
plaoas of baiinea* be closed between
tbe boors of U m.and 5 p. m

, and that,
?? far a* possible, ail oar sitizans unite
in observanoe of tbe day.

W. H. Shopdt, Major.

K-a I ILa Htar Clothing boat* ad.
Ibea luipntour elegant 'priag (took

and i rif« ana t.» &>\u25a0 » netd we trad the
trade. KLINE A UOOE BXBO, 206 Com-
mercial street. mylS

Cboioeat batt«r iu !i«ai(le, from Hall
I) iwis'e aod U K. Wbitaey's xrlrbraied
dairies, goarftßteed fall aeignl (2 fc»),
ouly 60 ceats p«r roll, at Haley A
Wrigbt'S, 612 Kronl street.

Five pieoos of eilra quality black
groa grain silk worth $8 25, priae as
locs as tbe* last, fI.W. No oredit-
t.oying merobant eaa dapliette tbem.

Jt ?INcirUM4*.

ABTiri.n FILED. -Articles inoorpor-

tlioi tbe Uttter Hortoa A 00. Hank
of Seattle were filed in tbe County An

ditor's nffloe ycsurday. Tbe oapital
stock IS fixed al f'JOO.Ott), divided Into
1000 sbarea of slU> eaab. with power to
inereaae tbe oapital Moek to ftfO.UUO.
Parallon, 2!i tears. Tbe trustee* are
Wm S. Ladd of Portland, and PtXter
li >rton, A. A. P-nnv, John P. Hoyt and
i K. I.-wis of Sdattle.

6 vda. for ft. real linen lawn,

II21 CHEKTEB OLUII

Positive Kargain A good -«uit of
elotbes, worlb f>3JSO, for fi.5C; yooesn
aave |<> at tbe great mersantllr boos a of
TOE las A S>IJ<OEBI«»!«.

canvas sboes at $1 at tbe Star
Clotbiag H Qse, XJH Commercial street

PILE PBIVIMO Mossr*. Allen A Nel-

?on have eomplrUd tbeir pile driving
aontracison L»ks l aioo, wbiob COB

stated of dr.ving a tr-atle alooir the
north abore for tbe Seattle, Lake Shore
A K waif rn Uul#-T. a wbarf on tbe
Bortb ah >re for <) M >rrie Haller, a
large wbarf in front of tbe Seattle
Street Hallway O»ir,paoy's pleasure re-
sort. a small wharf for the eteam laoa
dry and a wharf for tbe Western Mill
(VKlmy. Y'eeterday Meeera. Allen A
Nelson having finished all tbe work oo
band in tbtt vielnitv broogbt their
tools and uatfli back to town.

Oar shoe department i* tb* talk of
ih- town. YOB save $1 to fSfO on every
pair We cam tbe finest good* nana
factored. IOBLSS A Simoeawui.

Pnperb aeeortmeolof (price nffktur
ni ivs. and .Vie. at lb* Buw Clothin#
Hon**. JW l«uia>«rri*l ttreet. Kuni
A KnOBW.

eeoU?A tol of miib »nd erne
train ribboo a>ti- J qa«lme« »r d solor*
ijofci. ( HDTuI'tUIT.

tiaiuaa cl tub I'BBariß. -rb* M»m

ship Ci«t of l beater Bailed for Ban

Fraao *eo ?«»:*rd»T aftrrnt>oe ?! 1-30.
takto« 100 tone of nnwlUaeoa*
fret«bt. '.'So u>o> of ooei. ud toe folio*
lan ii»t of p«een«er» Mr*. Cionj

M*l»:ll*. UiM \DOB <i. WIIIMOBUd
brolbrr. A. K. William*.L G. Hatua-ei,
K, t Fat bet Rnhn. ud cine ta IM_

2ij. fc«>« a r.Vj. merino aaderebtrt at
lb* Mar i l.rtbiofi Hone*.

Oar b»ra eaita as II50 are obeap at
$4 SO. Hayr <l for e«eb aod io iarre
oaaalitiee tell the tola. Totut A
SDmuiK

No M> tote or old rtylee at toe Star
Clotbitut H mb Oar b. aatifal Woe* a
all of tbt* srveos'* taporlatieoa. Bad
w* BB* *oa aot to lay oat a doi

bw oalil too ta*» eceo Hint *K?»
kibu'b eprtatf Moefe and lfw«

THK HAHIKS CRT FOH IT.
Aad toe old faik* U<uk «h*s tbey tod
tbat tbe [ tM<BBt iVUifJrcia Ixjaid fratt

rectcd* Kirap of Kwa. t* more eaetly
taken B£d m re beoeAsaal la ite aruoa
Ibaa b Her. aaaewoe medtciaee. ll m a
aoM raioeble feottlj mawly to Bet oa
toe bowela. to etaanee to- r»«em. Bad
to dtat»i eoldt. beadasbee aad feeera.
Haeafaetarvd eoly by toe Oabforaia

Fw Strap 00-. »aa Fiaaauaa. UaL Fa»
aaie by A. B hrawiat-

FROM PORT TO WXSg.XD.

A mmm mOtttTotH late. (*a**d

tJty af freight "a?*Port*Maady ja ha

U*aroad
E*Th<rw hi ole^Ttbe

havingaMßaSy of*e»«Trtag >

aaw 3.000
taa* af aoaL

The waling nbß*a«i Peaaiopa baa
arrived at Ytetorta wharf with **al

Tb* ablp En?« Baal*. Oaptaia Socle,
aow at Victoria, will be tawed ta tba
Boand today aad will load lumbar at
Taaoatt for Biter Platte.

The three mafd aeboooer Fannie
Dotard, lumber laden from Port
Btabely, arrived at Uaaonae oa lact
Monday.

Tha barkaatla* Joba Saitb arrived
ia Baa Diego oa Monday, lam bar lades
from Port BlakMy.

Tbe Britiah bark Dam, lumber laden
from Moodyv,lie. arrived ia Malboarn*
?ometime prior to May 30th.

a nxiiSHOT

Oa Tbanday even tag George Hob
bard, a Oaaton Hoaw boatman, weat
lata a man oa Water meet aad par-
ehaaed a revolver. Al XI oeloek laat
evening Hubbard, ia company with
John Williamaoa, a Custom* Inapector,
wa* walttai alt tbe beaob oa Poiat
Uadaon. when a boat containing foar
aaaeii wa* *e*a oomiog on abore from
tbe Hwediah bark Orakai, wbieb arrived
recently, 45 day* from Tahiti, lb*
boat wa* bailed aad ordered aabore.
The rtqueet wa* beiug eompiied with,
and when within a few feat of tbe land
tag, before *word bad been exnhaaged,
Habbard fired a abat at tb* boat, bit-
ting Robert Smith, an able-bodied aea
man, ia tba right foot, tba ball taking
aa upward aoaroa aad orashing tbe
ankle boaea. Williamaoa waa aocae
what aetoaiibed at tbia uaiooked for
boatllity oa tbe part of tbe boatman.
The woaaded maa made an appeal for
the officer*to allow them to land, when
tbe aafert*nate naman waa taken to
tbe Onion Hotel. Two pbyneian* bald
a oonaultation yeaterday and were of

< tbe opiaion that tbe maa would loae big
lag. Habbard deeliaed to have any
thing to *ay to tbe reporter regarding
tbe affair. No arreata had been made
up to a late boar yeaterday.

Do not fail to *ee tbe wonderful Bahr
piano with muffler. 27 2

Every mother in Seattle should *ee
tbe btir Cktking House line of boys'
\u25a0ait* at $2. Kuaa A Hoaganuo.

Millinery. arrived Monday morning
by exprsas from New York. The latest
?rcation* in bat* and bonnet* in the
following The Jess, Devonshire,
Docheas, Oainsboro, Aodereon, Whits
Wingaaod Fraooes Cleveland and titty
other *tyl*s. 1oiu* A Sikouman

rwiuiiu m sot:«? r*iri

Bas Francisco, Msy 30.?The follow-
ing passenger* sailed today on the
\u25a0teamibip Geo. W. Elder:

VICfOUA.

Mr*Brasbby A J ofc M»CD Kennedy
Mrs. T. Wright K U Ladd
SBiwker Mr* Chsmberl tin
W Tarpin Mis* KStepLr s
Mrs Stephen* Mrs Holland Jt *

J Nicbolan. Holland
P Herman MiwMcKtczt
J Ooitilw I' Brsndefcatein
L Ltidlaw Miss Saiber

B B Ao'atc*.
TAOOMA.

Mrs Carter D Willikins

Miss U Berchard, W htct<>r
C A Aro mond, Mia*8 L Hoi Jen
Miss Huntington Mr* Pincas A! Sb
J W Cvras Mrs Walker
fM Carratber* J MoFarltnd

niRU.
Mr*KtUoob Mis* Killooh
C Seinar .t wf LJH.rrisAwf
Mrs A Atkinson Miss M O wild
GMHalltr W A Boole
J K Bena, J M Hobart
H Gravts <t wf i C Harris A mo

Miss tiarke.
POST TOWWBSW).

Hums C J imea B talrios James
Mrs C E Beed Mrs K L Gov
M G Mareelliott C»pt Dingee A wf
P Corcoran S E J wards

New styles broad brim bat* will be
displtyed eu Monday otorning. Tok-
I.AS A MtKIMMAS,

Fat men'* snit* at tbe Star Clothing
House. Kluu A UoeMBEBO.

Ira Solo. A gentleman wbo arm ad

from Part Townssnd ye*terd ly states

that the Fort Blakely Mill Company has

\u25a0old it* tag. the Blakely. to tbe Port
Madison MillCompany, delivery to ts
made la six weeks, lbi* mean* tbnl
tbe Port Blakeli Company intend* to
oontioas the Politkof*ky in tbe log tow-
ing bonnes* and eiiber build or bay a
powerful tog tor ship towing. H»me
two year* ago Captain lttnton. in con-
versation with tbe writer. Staled that bs
?erioosly contemplated having an iron
tag built in the Etst, with power far
surpassing anything now on the Sound.
Parsons well posted see » to think tbat
t aetain Kcnten baa obanced his mind
and willbaild tbe lag at Port Blakely.
At any rate, she will bs a very powetfa!
oraft, and will probably be ealled the
"Hv»* Tyse," which mean* the great
ebief.

Simotbing oousaol It ailliLery -tbo
.tvlM «f will obov Monday morning.

No oibor boaM keep them, IOELAS A
HIXOKEMIS.

/.4MLOCB*O Pnnnnici -L fair oil
ed audience greeted Prof. Ztmloab. tbc

.\aotrian magician, o» bit oeoood ap-

p«tr*DM at Fr.fr". Owr* lloae© loot
FT"OiQir. Tbo oleigbt of bao4 tneki
*nd feato of legerdt main again mioti-
di-d lb# brbiild.ro. and aiooh omaoe-
taent tu eiMlnl by ttf alrrerly exe-
cuted drlnetooo. The dancing okeletono,
one of tbo laot number* on tbo pro-
gramme. proved to be especially good.
Uiflo were again diotritiatod a. on
rbnteday evening and there wu moob
hilarity ao the bappy ree.pi<-nte adeaoc
ed mIbo at m|o and bore efl tbo priaoo.
I'atey Carroll wao forlao«te enoush to
win a iu u.taebe rap. 11. U. U«jl ?

bottle of pleklee. Mr. Yoang Ibo baby
carriage and M:n Loin Chateaubriand
? to* art.

?if> do*»o Jer**y m*u. all color*. A
Jrraer >1 80a that eiDDot ba duplicated
fur 11.50- Thn offer will ruatlß until
ill are told Tciua 4 fnomm,

' HDD S ASD WKODI.iSD ~

We are aotbnriMd to aetl for Ikittj
Jar* 50 tote ia lwdd'e addition at from
$.» to (100 per lot, and tbroe blocks
la Woodland addition at S3O per lot.
We will alao aril alternate block* front-
ice oo Woodland Park and aeecoe for

par bkwk. en ooadiiioo taat tfie
psrrbaae' ? clear and fea«a tbea», and
plant a d oala row of abade tree* alon?
?aid arena* m front ef (aid block*.

t'srebaaet* will be at no eipeoae dear
lu or gramme tbM aeeaae. which it
MO feet wide, orer a mile lorn asd leeel
from end to and. Thin will be tbr pret-

\u25a0 teat acd otoat perfect dree IB tte
Soribweat or that eta eter be m'de la
Seattle or Tieinltj

Tbae* are only aixtaeo block* oo tki*
aeeaar. at.d we will aall not to exeaed
?icht of Itiea. We earneatlr belie**
taat more mnaef will be wale ia two

v rat* by uieaatisc is use of theae bioafca
tbaa aaw other itrfittmeet of like
attoaal in Aeatlla. Any perer* who
wiil take tbe troable to took at tbM
pr pen* will boy a btook. For farther
information app yto

O. C. rmm A Co..
Seattle. W.T.

We are o«er«*o*hed ia biaek oatfcaien
if tack wide '«i fiae twill, whtoh we
?old for |l.7i per yard. We will re-
duce it -n Mondar ceoraia« to fl
T *l4* d ttntamtaji.

Htt pteeea doabta foid M laeb oaffc
mere U 16a. par yard, hoocht fa* aaab.
-? a. par* tfeam wub gooto tram >»am
tbai bar oa end it tad Tea will fiad
Ioat half pnae. Toau* * txmmmMxx.

SLOWEST PRICED HOUSE IN AMERICA.;

TOKLAS $200,000
»*?> ! STOCK.

SINGERMAN ?-

Seattle and Puget Sound combined.

OB Monday morning the corner stone of oar new building willbe laid, UD In

order to commemorate the event we will offer from Monday nntil the

Ist of August bargains of every hind. Not an article in our store will
escape. Bargains for the millions on Monday, May 33d, until Au-

gust Ist. Dress Goods nt cost of importation on Monday,
May 33d, nntil August Ist.

Drew Good* for a song on Monday, May 23d, nntil August lit. Press Good* at half jobbers

price on Monday, Ma? 23d, until August Ist. Domestic Goods at half Jobbers priee en

and after Monday, May 23d, until August Ist. Muslin and Sheetings at the

net mill prices on Monday, May 23d, until August Ist

JUBILEE SALE, JUBILEE BARGAINS, JUBILEE PBICES.
Be at Toklas A Singerman's on Monday morning, or you will regret it for the balanee ef

jonr life. Note the prices of % few items.

The purchasing power of a dollar will be found THIS WKEK AND I XTIL

AUtirST Ist, in the Forty-two Separate and Distinct Departments

in our Four Great Stores under one root.

Everything of the following for $1:
IS yd* Loudt't, 1 id wide muslin, for $1

to yd* Print, regular goods, for $1

58 yds Lawn, equal to anything yon can
buy la any o; her store at 10c, for VI.

15 yds unbleached Muslin. 1 yd wide, the
\u25a0use aa yoo pay 100 a yard at any

other (lore, forsL

10 000 yda cheeked Nainsook at 7c yd

5000 yard! Torchon Lace, at lo yd

5000 ladle* Linen Collar* with capes at So

1000 pr» Foster'* Kid Glovea, 5 hooka. 80c

1000 pr* roster'* Kid Olerea 7 hooks, TSe

300 prs Foster* Kid (liar**.10 hooks. |1

306 pr* ssrorted 3 and 4 button Kid Qlov**

at ISO pr. reduced from 11.
1 line ladle* undreaaed Kid Gauntlet*. at

85c, reduced from 92

n dor Mu'l fancy enda at 10c each. re-
duced from <l.

5000 yds beery Torchoo Lawe, Me to \V*c
par yard, t ud 3 liclm wide, worth

26 ud t# ceou yd,

110 pes ahort nil Dreai Good*, wu of
tkaa Mid at 40x the entire lot will

be told At IIHo.

to OOf) yd* Brink'* Seereacker, at 151 a c,
cheap at lie.

l&oos yd! Table Dnmaak at Me. other
\u25a0tome aak you 30c for the ane.

10,000 yda or more Table Damaak at JOc.
outride prloee Sic.

30 yd* Dres* Goods, the iuie as yon n*y

J0: a yd for at any other store, for fl.
to yd* Gingham. the same a* you pay 100

for at any store, for st.
7 yd* line quality French Sateens for $1

!0» yd* all linen Tow*ling at So a yard,
almoat given sway.

30«J0 yd* Victoria Lawn, for So yd

15 pre worsted bill dre** Trtmmtag at 7c
reduced from SSc.

SO dor 4 buttoned Ltala Glove* at 10c pr.
reduced from SSc.

ICOO groe* Dre**Button* at Sc a de/.. some
of them were sold at Soc a doz

JOOO yda or more Table Damaak at Sic.
oome and tee it we (old the

aanae for 74c.

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

?Ss( At 25c., 35c. and 50c.
BARGAINS IN WHITE QUILTS.

10 t will*Crochet «|ollt», at *Se

114 While Crochet Quilts, at "' "J
? 4 White

vr«rrelc,d from «..»«. a.S M.

TOKLAS & SINGERMAN.

ASTONISHING BARGAINS
For this week's May Sales!

Notwithstanding the continued rains of last week, there was no let-up to the

crowds which visited our stores. We mean to continue and also

them by offering some of the most ASTOUNDING BARGAINS yet

heard of They are goods purchased from importers closing out

balance of Spring Stock, and from the late great auction

sales of manufacturers stocks in New York and San

Francisco. Many lots are only Half Price.

You cannot afford to let this opportunity pass. Be early and

SECURE FIRST CHOICE.

nLOTHiNn
Ulothinu

PRICES IMITATORS CANNOT TOUCH.

TOK-IiAS eb BINGH3RMA.N.
w«> s«'i. Imitators Sell. You
.7 « in ?' 2?S lot* Stock nil* I2 11 & Oo

t lota Frock «ntt» ?
??\u25a0 - \u25a0 v 1» 00 4SO

»lote all wooU*aek ooite.
f ?so "

11 I*
J loU btnc Ber«e »*ck »«it» ; 5J{ 13 SO ???? ?00
*lott YOUB« jl«jeu'to I u « »

S lot* Yoong Men ? oulto '

, ISO
an low Boy t' aolto . fl lit. 174
niounox» 1 J. in *OO

7 lot* BoflT Ottl«» « J 00
S low Youth.' unite 7 00 |»
< loU Youth. eutte 7 I#
llota VoutlM nito ' *\u25a0' «0

100 Aattm Pe'caleo £! 1 74
110 doeea whilo Hhlr»e \u25a0 ?\u25a0??? '? SO
»S doi«n fctar Shin Walau * It ;«

10 TOU Snma« OrrrcoaM JR.. i .... 74
i lots Hummer Cuate

The Great Shoe Problem !

Out prices down to the very foundation. Shoes that don't fit are

annoying. We guarantee every pair we sell in wear and fit.
?J "

. , , CMUda Heat (tralchl seal aad kid. law

"""is. ',zss*s£i"si ? 4 *-'\u25a0 "TrWr*"?

»Ti«ta%Sii» reduced from t «o
Child* beat pabb e. *trai«ht (oat u< kid.

ladiea ? mtm ' u pebbla «aat. bafoaWl. opara r«ioc^

Ladiea b»« °A®ertcea Kid batUßed, j aad jaj^JaJTil"^- *rOß '

CMkTftaA kMNtd
**<-UN*fro* j fUOla W aad »!..». radaead ffaaT|(Mta|M&

i'wr and tee what wf e»n do for you in «n> kind of a shoe maaafarlnred.
? We «u» positively anve yon M per eent.

The above is only a partial list of the giand bargains. The

quantities are immense. Come early and often.

It does not matter what you buy from us, and if not found

satisfactory it may be returned and exchanged, or have the money

refuDd#d
TOKLIS & SINGERMM,

Corner of Commercial and Washington streetst, Seattle, W. T.

SAJfPLBS SENT TO ANY ADDRESS.

Dog Fish Oil.
F)R sale in lots to ?Si**

mil»tm ft BAXTKR *Ca

WORTH WESTERW
QOH3TBUCTION 00MPAIY,

PI It THK INSTALLATION OF TB*
THOMAS-HOUSTON *

KLECTRIC LIGHT. Oflk»in tfc«
-1

apfti U Q«?r»l Agtmt

ESTABLISHED 1854.

GEO. MORROW & CO,
PULOI t*

Hay, Grain and Feed
or ALL KIND*.

Shipping Orde r s a specialty.
it rur ?«. iu rrwitM,c«i.

*pi: sn

DR ESS MAKING
LADIIS Akit CHIUIRKNS Dim

ud oatatd« \u25a0(krinviiu rat b» Uw tailor
?TMom. IVtioclar VO all
ordrn ud aaUsfiM'tioß >uu-&dimmL

Plain Mwlag It datlrna.
No. 5, l'hinney Block. Ninth Html

HILL, SCOTT & CO.,
BANKERS S BROKERS,

fOST BUILDING. SEATTLE.

Buy and sell Stocks, Bond*
and Commercial Paper.

Monsy loauml on Real Estate
and Collateral Secaritfoa.

RENTS COLLECTED.
\u25a0JIM

THE LAKE UNION ICE CO.,
T. I. JONES, -

-
- Agent.

BKATTLX W. T.

TCK DELIVERED TOANY PART OF
1 the city. Order» from abroad prompt-
lyattended to. We hare a large aupply
of aatural lake loe.
1 elepboae No- «\u25a0 P. O. bet Ml. \u25a0!? tm

Bids for Clearing Roads.
SKALKD PROPOSAI.B WILL RR RK

oeired at the Auditor e Wfflce la King
oeunly W. T? till June I*. IW7. far crab-
bing and clearing the county road of all
etnmpe for a width of 60 feel, from the
city limit*to the Race Track, and tor a
width of 30 feet from the fork* of the
raai thla tide of the Race Track to the
IHiwamlfb Hrer bridge. All\u25a0tompa and
roota to be removed to a depth of all
la. be* below the eurface of the ground.
The ground to b>- ataked off by the Road
Saparriaor. Kach bid to be accompanied

Sr a bond of tea per cent, of amount of
d. conditioned that the bidder. Ifhie Md

be accepted, will eater into contract with
requisite eecurity for faithful perform-
ance within live day* after award, work
lobe performed within 00 dayeafter let-
tiag contract. The Hoard of Tommi*-
aionera receive the right te relectanr and
al bida. LYMAN WOOD.

County Auditor.
Beattl*Ma*l«j!«7. my!7atd

Bids for Extension of
Court House.

SKALKD PROPOSALS WIU HI RB-
celvod at the offl.a of the Auditor of

King county. W. T.. till Jaae 14 1387. for
building and completing an extenatan ta
the Court Houae in Seattle. aaid exteaatoa
to be J* feet In length and of th- Bane
width and Jaeighlh aa the preaent build-
ing. It ia tobe divided Into Irooma be
low and 2 room* and abort hall above, all
well lighted; t chimneys to be built la
aame. Kach bid to be accompanied by
plana atx ciflcationa and a bond of ten
per cent, of amount bid. te lie forfeited by
the successful bidder in caee of kla fail-
ure to eater Into coatract with requiatte
aecurity for faithful performance of con-
tract. All plana and apecifloatlnae to be
at expeaae of bidden. The work to be
oaupleted within ty day* after award af
coatract. The Hoard of Cwnmlaaluaara
reearvee the right to reject any and all
bida. LYMAN WOOD,

myftl County Au<llt«r_

Notice to Bridge Builders.
SKALED FHOIUfAIA AOCOMPA

Died by plan*.ape. Ideation* and *traia
diagram*. will be received at the office of
the Auditor of King county. W. T, uatM
June IS, 1(07. for build!** a draw t*ld«*
acroaa White Klvar, at the plaoa of Wm.
Cochrane, a littie belew tha Catholic
C hurch, «n Heo. 2, Tp. li N, K. «t. Bald
bida to Include aU neceeearv pier* and
abutnenU; the b Id**to be 16 feet wide,
and 10 feet above high water mark : Ik*
draw to be #u feet, clear, lr width. Each
bid to be a«xsompanled with a bnad of tea
per neat of amount of bid. to be forfeited
by tha mceeaaful bidder la caae of failure
to eaiar Into contra* for the faithful per
fartnaaca, with requlaita eecaritjr. within
Are day* after the award. All to l>* com-
pleted within M day* after award. All
plana and apoclltcatlona to ba at tha m-
penae of the bidder. The Board of Com
mlarioaer* reevrvaa the rtebt to rjriect any
and all bida. LYMAN WOOD.

my« County Auditor.

Notice to Bridge Builders.
OEALED PKOItJSALH. ACOOMI'A-
O nkd by plan*, ape. iftoaUoaa and at-aia
diagram* will be received at tha office of
tha Auditor in King county. Waablaatea
Territory, until June IS I«#7. for bolldtag
of pile brid#ee * feet above high water
mark, *roaa the Tolt rira* and tta
aioufha. oa the line of the preeeat county

roan: approximate length of brldirta*.
including apprtiarhea. about *to fee£
K»ch bidder .hall ecoamuaay hto bid with
a bond far ten per cant, of auch bid, which
amount ahali be forfeited, la caae of hi*
bid being accepted, If he falla. uaglecta or
refuaea to enter into a contract with a
renuiette bond far faithful perforrnanee
with la Are day* after award The bridge*
to be completed within 98 day* after
award. Held plana and ap~'inc*Uoaa to
be at ripe nee of bidder. Tha "aard r*-

ae r**the right to reject aay and all bid*.
I.*MAS WOOD County

Seattle. May Id. I*7. a?I7W

BIDS
"\lfILL BK RB'IITB) BY Ml
YV op to 11 o'elook m . at Tharjdaf.

J una Id. for i- laartß* aad tfradlna
laad aTraua. aroaad Woo«ll*n« hit
*-p«r»w bid* will be rooalrad far wk
?trtlM of(bnt inM pu HOIIM. Far

\u25a0'SST' Wrmssmr «°a.

QUEEN CITY
BOILER WORKS,

JIUBSR-
f. 0. bw »11. C*w'lWMrt.

«uhhct»m« or
Marina u4 (Mttoour *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 BoUara.

Task*. maefca. Waiar Ptpa. Rami*
Iron Doam aad Shuttar*. ?iidarm,

rriIIIT
- aa<l ««nar»i Plata and

\u25a0brat irafi vorkara.

SHIP MID HOUSE BLACKSMTHIIG.
ftapam promptly and

T WILLPAY (ion fOB THE R*TCK!«

and cWa tawaUr. rflranra-anWc.. aad
> , for informattoa I?dlag M eoarleUoa

I , f t, KU. 8 BQUfCKARb
Wuehtrd, W T.. May 111IW. Udwla


